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mountainside. Honiorworth manages to
get there and put' the Quietus - to tSe
flam before it gains great headway, if
It Is reported to htm Boon enough. HER OWN WAYWhen no jotting out fire In th euni- - Btj VIRGINIA. TERHUNE

..VAN d. WATER- -HoiUngswortn bauds trails.; Jtnd
bridges, tr any other work the forest

ireserve Deeds to have done. .r -

ovement:
- ..a

U1VIUtY IWATCCM

Week Is Arranged"Too don't have to have honcbJ
Polly said. "It's plain without one."- -

"Then you know mors about ltn I do.

moving her hat. or coat, until M las Pal-rymp- le

arrived. Then she explained the
situation to hor...-- v - Ti . . ... -

"I do not know Just how ill my uncle
la." eke a.ld. "nor tf I can .oome ' down
this afternoon. If., she .is very .lit I
may have to remain with him. But as
soon as X can persuade htm to hav a
nurse. I will be back here." -

"That is an right,!-Mis- s Xalrymple
said kindly.. "Do not feel that, you
must return her until (t Is Quit safe
to leave your undo." . . ,. . . .

Bafe! UntO this Instant It' had not
occurred to Helea that her uncle might
be critically iU. Surely this could not
be the case i . ' .
, She -- took the same " route that : she
had traveled last night to the uptown
hotel. She was sorry for her uncle's
illness intensely sorry. '"Tet. for her, it
was a relief to have something to occupy
her mind so that It would be impossible
for her to recall too often that this, was
Tom Andrews' wedding-day.- - .

.. It was a lovely day on which to be
married. Or, were they married yester-
day,, and sailing 4 foe Europe today?
Were Tom and Betty already jnaa and
wife? - . ;

She almost ran from the bus to the

Condon, April IT. Th first week tnT. Paer skid. "What's tho reason 7"
"What's tho wee. of having a fellah

Suit AgainstBend 1

7R)ard K Delayed
Bend'Apra k X Xlock wen's

suit for is year' salary against the Bend
rchopt board, which discharged .him en
cbargea of "incompetency as an athleUc
coach last fall, wUl not bs-trie- unUl
late In May, as a result of an affidavit
cf prejudk filed against Judge Duffy
Wednesday by-- P. Myers. Rockwell'sattorney. The tniunoUoa spit brought
hy I K. Orrell and others. o restrain
Oi board from ' paying ' further ulary
so S. W. Moore, city so perl n undent, aim

IU be tried before a vlstiing Judge atthe samo time. '
;. J ' ..e . , -

WILL PX.T TO FESTIVAL
- Spokane, April 'Zl.A three-passeag- er

airplane, with a motor
and a limousine cockpit, will take Roy
R. GUV preaident of. the chamber of
Commerce, to Wnatche May I. to at-
tend the opening of tho Apple Blossom
resttvaL "Tb plane is the latest to atr-cra- ft,

' Just completed - by, tb. United
States Aircraft corporation. .-

- v- -

May has beerT. set aside for cleanap
week and clrlc improvement In Condon.
During this time all organization of lh

come back to Washington that wont
sunt .you op first thin." Polly asked,
"nd ask you what yon want him to oo
for youf town will cooperate In beautifying iho

reiterated. "Moreover. X also know thai
he is c scoundrel." -- :

; "But. Mrs. .Ovington argued, "where
is your eousin. then?" -
.:. "H Is dead." was tho curt replyJ '
-- - As ho started - down tho stairs tier
landlady called after her. - S s
' "Oh, Miss ' Gorman ! - Don't you want
to nse rny telephon before you go out?
You are Quite welcome to call up your
uncle's hotel frorn her If you' want to."

TTajk you o,"-- - the girt replied,
"I can telephone from adrusr -- store if
necessary. I dp not know that I shall
decide to do even that yet." .

-ISO THOUGHTS i i
She preferred going straight to Terri-berr-y

and talking to Miss Dalrymple
before coming to any further decision.

But she would not satisfy her inquisi-
tive landlady's curiosity by- - telling her
this. She cherished towards her a subtle
resentment " which she told . herself was
unreasonable. r i?,:w'

She waited at .the store, without re

- CHAPTER 88. - '
(Cevrrlcht. l2i. by ' 8tar 3owpaay) -

MRS. OVDJGTON had hoped to
produce a. startling impression by her

announcement, she was disappointed.
. She did not know that Helen Gorman
was learning to conceal from, her all
evidence' of her inward feelings.-- .

"Thank yon. Mrs. Ovmgton." the girt
said now gravely. "I mm much obliged
to you" for bringinV mo. tho ineasase.
The. person who tetephoned is not wait-ingf- or

an answerTis.her s- - ' J ?'
.rNa Tm simply told riiro i would" tell

you what he said, and that' if you wish-
ed., to communicate . farther with him,
you could telephone "from here."

Thank you." ,:,w. '

There was a silence as Helen picked
up her coat and began to put it on.

"Let me hold It for you!"
irtsisted, seising the garment. "My

dear, I am sorry for your anxiety. I
wish could help you. Is your uncle
to be 4a town long?"

rT - do not know.
. The gleam of curiosity In the sharp

eyes goaded Helen to sudden speech, n

"The-ma- n who informed you that he'
was my cousin,. Mrs. Ovington, was no
relation of min; v i

"Tou may jernember that Tt told you
I knew nothing of him when be came
herew I took. K for granted that the
story ytra believed must be a true one.
It wgs not.-'I- was 'a HeJ "

- Mrs. Ovington: dropped, into the near-
est chair. .... f ,xv

"The man was an Impost er!'- - she ex-
claimed. " "Ohi how could that bet If
you do not remember your cousin, how
how can you ; be r sure, that was snot
her. -- -

Itwas evident that the widow suspect-
ed, the girl was . trying to evade 'any
responsibility for the young man's dis-
honest actions. Helen perceived - this
suspicion. . . . . .

"I know that the man who fooled you
and mewas no relative of mine, she

"Tou may bars aslant at It." T. Paer
told her, "but I don't tfilnk you'v got

place. The movement was etarted by the
dries classes of the Condon high schboL
On May" S a community Hay day festival

- Tx you 'spoae." T. Paer asked
thought fully as he settle himself on the
top step in th mm end, began an aim
foe search for his pipe. "Ix you 'sposo
tvat Woo CavlnemU ret elected to bo
Ilepubllc national committeeman V

Wrt Csvtnesa?". Tolly ssld, surprise
in hf lono ; "bo's not running for that
OffWM-.- ,

'Maybe I got ft tilled." T.Tmt ad-

mit Led, "bat I was dowir to the Imperial
'nd that" tho Idea I cot." . .

'"Tow sot It wrn," roily reeled,
"lie's Bob Btanfletd's surveyor general."

"It's kind hard to set the straight of
11." T. ref answered.' "I guewi It was
Tom Neubanwn I was ihlnkln of."
" "You're all balled VP." Tolly ld

There' a" fellah ... named
FUhlaa that's out to beat Ralph "Wi-

lliams for that plscsV ''
"I know he's th candidal on tho

ticket." T. Paer , reiplled. "but I gueee
down underneath It's Bo Stanfleld nd

tho real Idea yet,"
"WhM to It thent Polly asked. "All

f th Condon high schejgwitt be held" on
know is Bob wanU to seo .Ralph

canned." v the courthouse lawn. i leooure oi tne
program will; be an outdoor dramatiza"Well T. Paer argued." Ralph coos

back . there 'nd the President phones tion "of Shakespeare s --A. Midsummer
down to tho WUlard 'nd tell him to

hoUii so .eager was she to sllene thisNight's Dream." by the senior English
class of the high school, directed by Jackcomo over to tho White House 'nd hav

a cUarette nd uiks things over 'nd haunting and - torturing suggestion.
- (To Be Continued. Tomorrow)"Btovall of the ; English department, ana

staged in Shakespearean costume.It makes Bob feel kinds lonesome.
"Why should It make him feel lone--

By George aicManusBRINGING UP FATHERaomor Polly asked. --He knows plenty
of oeonl 'round Washington don't her t.4SMlena.r.:

Wee 'ad Tom that's really after Ralph's
V."Oh, yes," T. Paer admitted, --out non-nobb- ln'

with them bo knows ain't likefoat ain't lir . V
rtk mm " tVtll . IA "Ttuv're min.

sltttnl on tho back stops with (WarrenMine tb baelneas but rithian's tb-fef-
- THtj r.OiK--j OOCTQr?,.:

nd ttetttn Laddr Boy on tho nose." MSJWWI VAHT?fOO TO TRX ONE
OF THCt CCib-.THE- X ARE MAla theyv got up to bo voted for."

HTllO I THlt tAR.JS "

RCttOOACe? WELL." lXi LIKE
TO --bPTAKTO HIM- - V

OP UACTER TO bEE. HOW TAUKIHC- - HE VERT IU."Vn i riuii not- .- Polly conceded. "I- "Well. I don't seo what FlthUii wants
guess Ralph knows folks back at Wash PcOM- - FOf TIEwe bef national committeeman Tor," T.

Peer muaod. "They ain't no money la It ington mora Bob at mac .,.--
.

"HnWd voo ilka to bo a senator." T. TMA.bK-JUt- Tla ttteyr- -

' --1 don't know as b does so much,' Paer asked. .,"nd- - have. Just a national VrW I WANT '-- Vi
OUT OF C1AR:

ALLWArVTJ
ME UAOl v jcommitteeman com back to, Washing-

ton ,'nd so chumroln' round with-th- eroily answered, "tout Bob, wants hlro to
bo and so bo's trying- to."" J

"Of course, T. Paer suggested, "he yWhlg guns that you maybe'd only just
been Introduced to when you first gotgenerally go back east a couple times

a year to bur aome shoe don t her tberer . ' "

"Tou would feel klnda like a secondTea." Polly said, "but what's that got
fiddt In a drum corns. Tolly admitted,to V with holding Oho office.- -

- "N'ethla. Mir ha eould combine bust "bot what's that got to do with Fithlan's
campaignr

"Mora or lea.". T Paer grinned. ."Ifmm with measure." T. Paer sfgued.
"Hi could run down to Washington nd 4Jhe rets elected he won't know no more

Monia'n Bab do a 'nd the both of 'emSire tho boys tho oooe-ov-er whoa h
rat tired looktn' at shoos."
."Maybe ho could work em in

roily said, thoughtfully. "But... . 1 . A 1.. Kln1rW

hare a lot a fun goln' to the mo Ties 'nd
keeptn' each other company."

--I ness that's about right." Polly
irrud. "it must be klnda lonesome forl a seep mm jumymi .

. . "Tou know." T. Ir chuckled. "I rot
Rnh back there most of the time ata --tiunrh why- - Bob don't want Itelpfcf

.la f jthat" 'a bo committeeman any more. 6 i

; 1922. v. IwrVTKATurrS3ryigi 4hc X17
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Excuse It PleaseJCMsnsW. IMS. r lntmaueaal '

BMTrica. Iae.1KRAZY KAT
A Dinner It Taken Away. .;.

' '
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, . - By Tberste W. Barge
v fki itr me r pUIn:
'. . ' , loe ml be nothT'i nin.

v , Mr. Blactifuie.

IAAMER Brown's Boy Is very fond
spring chorus In the Smiling

Pool. He delights to sit on the bank andtry to see Ins'aweet singers. It requires
patience and sharp eye to see on of
those peeper, the Hylas or tiny Tree
T fogs, who seem to be mostly voice in
tk early spring. Farmer Brown's boy
baa patience and sharp eyes, and every

.spring he visits the Smiling rbol to see
the little singers. '

fo It happened thai the very day that
Old Mr. Toad started, for the Smiling
root. Farmer Brown's Boy started for
the same plan. II was thlnktns; of Old
Mr. Toad snd wondering If Old Mr. Toad
would be down there. He hoped so, for

Ti wanted to see Old Mr. Toad sing as
Wall, as hear him. II wanted to ee Old
Mr. Toad swell out th muslo tag that
lie; carries In his throat. Only once or
twjoahad he ever seen Mr.-Toa- d alttg-(ft- t.

and he wanted to see him stain,
silently snd earefaliy Parmer Brown's

Boy approached th Hmlllng Pool, lie
knew that at the least sound or the Jar
of. hi feet on the bank that chorus
Would stop. He was almost id tb Smll-- lt

Pool when h heard a fustllng In the
fl-ea-

s off At on aid. 1U stood still and
turned his head to look. What he saw
put all thousht of the sweet singers In

0 .i
J

Pi j""Stralgiit - to th Saiiling pool went
iwnief Brown's .Boy. '.Lull, K G 5arhi. nttrvtt e

the Bmlllhjr Pool out of his headX Therewas Mr. Blacksnak with his mouth

ABIE THE AGENT AVassrislit, 122. br lateraaueaal
SarTke. 1m. i Then; Abie Left

.vwmu uniu nis neaa didn't look likea head at all. ; And sticking out of Mr.
Blackanake's mouth, was the head of OldMr. Toad with such a look of terror and r H : - 2 . . . V . ...uespair in nis Mauiiful golden eyes! .

Farmer Brnwn. t. . . UiHrVl A. CRA27 " IHE ANSlXRVOHo CrMf mir
fa ?.csacr5r;

WERE I &rWbwl cuauoet- '- rr ajmt M To Tw outrnow -MlMTa CUVUvel. .

WcsvrnruTAUcA itkVKKC TR H0V3 CfKR-- .

- r- aiutravi w ax r.
Blacksnak. Mr. Blacksnake saw tilmand started to run. But with Old Mr.
Toad In hi ' mouth Me. Blacksnake
couldn't mov quickly enough. Swiftly aR4N$5QOrVgyMTrV6ttv4

SUWVilFU MAKES MCr a rmer nrewns Boy reached for himand caught. hold Of htm Just back of hi
head.- - Farmer Brown's Bnv Un't t,.A rOrWtrmtxV rim NrnXUSMtti
of makes. TKAEr

Mr. Blacksnake thrashed about wiiaiw
but It was useless. Farmer Brown's Boy
nejq mm tirni ana gradually moved hit
hand forward so as t Dress on Mr.
Blackanak's thrOat. Then with his
other hand he caught hold f Old Mr.
Toad and pulled. Out cam Old Mr.
Toad. Farmer Brown's Boy dropped
hlm-4-n a. pocket and then let Mr. 13 lack
snake gAT' And Mr. Blacksnake went 1

My toodn. hew h did got He was

7

mCorns? in a terrible rate, for a dinner had been
taken away from him. But he was
afraid, and th only thin he thought MMof was getting away from Farmer
Brown's Boy as far as possible. OTTLE JIMMYFarmer Brown s Boy watched him out They Would Be, Great Little Palsof sight, i Then he took Old Mr. Toad
from his pocket snd looked htm ovef:ajfciy WHY NOT HAVE HIMcarefully. There war the marks of Mr. " WHERE IS YOUR UTTUE VVILUIAM ' S HOOUD TH I MK TH ATT

--
jjBlaoksnake's small eeth on Old Mr. talk with my littleToad, but ietherwlB he seemed all right.

--"Well Old fellow. I happened along TERRi&Df. the-Dance- rHE HATO HAVE ANY TROU0UH
Just ta time," .said Farmer Brown's Boy. must ee awful:. WITH HIM ASOUTIB ''JBIBaMSBWBK."I tuaas you never will hav a narrower. VAKD TO DAY. gUCH things;II '5i. if r--
escape Uian this on. " I am thankful I
happened along Just now, X suppose you Ht5 BtlNvx

PUfllSH5DWer On your way to th Smiling Pool,
FOR HrrcHiNtso I'll Just take you over there so. that

nothlnr more can happen to you." ' OWTO AVilOo Yes: i wism coUt-D- l

'
, to your druggiti ;

f Stopt Pain Initantly
The simplest way to end ft com is

' Iriuc-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in-ita- dtl.

Then the (corn looient and
comes out. 3Jade (a two forms a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
It I) and in extra thin platters. Uie
.whichever form ycra prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle, Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists,
"Vef tTHtoBser4BIe.Ciestf)etfr
t r eJwaSie eeea, "Vmrmt Care e Ca w.- -

Old Mr. Toad and Farmer Brown"
Boy are old friend. More than once CTH hi BREAK HIM OF IT.

IF HE ONCT HADhad DU Mr. Toad .been nicked un by
- soms: UTTue

COMPAMIOM WHO
Farmer Brown s Boy, and So ho felt bo
fear at being carrted. The look of ter-
ror left his beautiful golden eyes, and WOULD ATJVASe HIM
one of thanUurh took It place., . He
settled down contentedly in th hand of
Farmer Brown' Boy.

Straight to the Smiling Pool went
Farmer Brown's Boy an there gently
nlaoed Old Mr. Toad on the bank. Old -

Mr. Toad looked up at him gratefully.
Then he hopped straight in where th
water of th Smiling real was anaiiow,
and with Just his head above water be
gan to awU ut hi Wonderful xnusi

ir.r ii , t I f lOasynthW-lttS- .' bv T. W. Barseat)ftu
"A Song oi Grateful.The next story :

ness." ' h

iCow rich t. 192 by latsraatlaaet refctats
iMtviBa, lae.1- Tryt Try AgainVeteran Fighter of

Forest Fires Here
,Mcfftt. A AAtt cnwE vocu

'
,
V Sas I V jf v-t-

oed mkihmg eu r

va.SK Nut48E vfcwo S&AtyKzS I nvw LxaiT.Scai Vcsthwo "lNcxrvE;; jH
AE tACFUL OP WE-- f rT A T30B W . r "

: TOTsuuSbi'TrVsr ?!,(

r ooothm avnd rlciind
;t5 the name to

remember,
if you want to get rid
of distressing skin
eruption. sUsed with
ttcsinol Soap it is a
standard skin treat-
ment and rarely fails
to remoyc all traces of
the disorder. , v'

. r Dont be a slrptic

rr.

For Visit With Son
' " "r ) .. t

J. M. Ilolllngsworth, veteran fir
fighter of the-- United States forest sere
ice. who knows every foot of tb region
about Breltenbush; hot 'springs and De-
troit, ts visiting hi son'. James Holling
worth of Portland,! and talking over old
times with forest service Cronies. 'V I

Holtlngsworth. Who live at SUverto
in the winter, took up a homestead in
list before th town of Detroit came into
existence, lie was later its postmaster
for a great many year, and after leav-
ing tk postal ervic Joined the forett
service.

In aummer. stationed on the Santlara
forest, usually at Breitenbush hot
SpHngs. Molllngftworth is ready at a
moment's notice to enlist a crew of men
from , around-- . the springs,' and armed
with grubhoes. shovels and grub, to fa
to- - foreM-fire- . '., Whether, it be iiu a
deen. brushy canyon or upon a steep

aMBnsawav x SB i

For U by u dru IU
1 'ir i r at i


